
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Notes

January 14, 2020
The meeting started at 6:45pm.  

Present:  Father David Burgard, Deacon Mike Stewart,  Donna Banker,  Fred Fedorowicz, Al 
Gallan, David Heilman, Rick Kidd, Roger Kidd (Chair), Gus Martyres, Maria Liparoto

Absent:   Elliot Alfredson(Vice-Chair), Salvatore Benisatto, Robert McMillan

Vision: To Welcome. To Inspire. To Transform. To Serve.

Mission Statement: St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception, a Catholic community of faith, 
proclaims Jesus Christ through prayer, worship, celebration of the sacraments, ongoing care 
for those in need, lifelong faith formation and stewardship of our time, talents and treasures.

Opening Prayer/member prayer intention/reflection:   Father David

Final Approval for November Minutes:  Approved by committee

Vicariate/Archdiocesan Reports
Father David spoke about the parish day of renewal that was held on November 15th 
and shared the 4 main focus areas that were addressed and asked that the council 
reflect on these areas as well.

1. Family Evangelizing
2. Opportunities to hear witness testimonies of faith.
3. Small Group Activities/Gatherings
4. Hospitality and Welcoming

Fred reported that the vicariate will need to work on a grant for the possible Hispanic 
leader position/funding.

Commission Reports
Finance 
Father David reported that we are closing in on the 2019 CSA targeted amount, as well 
as the Christmas collection. These will be released soon, to the people. A response was 
received from the finance office regarding the proposed 2020 budget, and the response 
supplied their recommendations/observations and compliments/understanding of 
what was submitted.

Christian Service
The November meeting was cancelled. Fred shared that there will be a new Stephen 
ministry class starting tomorrow, January 15th. The Mrs. Claus program served 48 
families and 145 children gifts were given out. The GodWorks program has 3 new point 
people to help and the program will be able to continue. Fred shared that in December, 
the GodWorks program served it's 750,000th meal. 

Stewardship
No Updates



Worship
A focus area has been taking the Eucharist to the sick, and there has been a lot of new 
interest to help provide this ministry and new people are being trained. 

Maria said that the police chief shared with her that the Catholic Church has 
not had any representation in a service police chaplin ministry offered through 
the city police.Deacon Mike shared that he has had communication and a
connection with this program and will follow up with the police chief.

 
Youth/Faith Formation/MCES Update

SMCC/MCES collaboration/Future Planning
No report at this time

Youth Ministry
Roger shared that Father Kevin is leading meetings and conversation toward 
youth ministry. The group is having discussions about options on providing a 
mass geared towards youth ministry and evaluate the successes/needs of these 
programs. Father David explained that this will be part of a large picture of ways 
to do this while providing for the needs of both St. Mary's and St. John's 
parishes. There was discussion among members of the merits and need of a 
family mass.

Faith Formation/Enrichment
No report

Old Business
Review of old business

Stations of the Cross
Al reported that Tony Zanger will act as the point person to get the stanchions 
for the stations, which will be produced at not cost other than the cost of 
supplies. These will match the style/wood of the church. There are a few 
different people involved in this project. Father David asked for one sample 
stanchion to view and approve, and will also be arranging an opportunity for 
parishioners to view the proposed station/stanchion. 

Recording Angel Statue 
Maria distributed a condition report and treatment proposal for the statue. 
Maria explained that there is a team of people who have collaborated on this 
project. The team proposes to address this project as a community project. 
Through this community endeavor, cost reduction can be achieved through a 
joint community effort, plus potential grant opportunities. There is also a 
proposed donor program to assist with the funds needed to achieve full 
restoration. 
Fred asked who originally paid for the statue. Father David and Maria said that 
they would check the records.

New Business/Open forums
No new business

Open Items/Members Comments
Fred shared a February 22nd gathering in Ann Arbor for Catholic men.
Rick shared that the MCES Auction will be held on March 21, starting 5:30pm.



David shared that at the Knights of Columbus hall, on Saturday Jan. 18, at 2pm, the 
movie Unplanned will be shown.

Pastors Comments
The Arch Bishop is trying to offer quarterly meetings with the priests focusing on 
multiple topics for enrichment. Father attended one last week, which focused on 
ministering to people with same sex attraction. The Arch-Bishop also produced a note 
with reflections on this topic, which is on the AOD website. Deacon Mike shared that he 
also attended a meeting for Deacons with the same topic and he found it very helpful 
and informative.

Father David shared that every year the arch bishop asks all priests to fill out a form 
reflecting and assessing their current assignment and their openness to a new 
assignment. Father David said that he wrote within his assessment, that he would like 
to stay and grow in the new position he was assigned this past summer.

Next PPC Meeting- Tuesday, February 11, 2020 at 6:45 pm

Closing Prayer- Father David 

Respectfully submitted by: Donna Banker, Recording Secretary


